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. 7 days later, admitted to outside (local) hospital

. Felt unwell, burning sensation all over body. Temp

97.8oF. Glucose in 600s. lnsulin increased and
discharged.

. lD clinician spoke to inpatient hospitalist to request
chest CT and thoracentesis. This was not done.

NOVEMBEF 2017
. Admitterl again to local hospital, with complaint of

increasirrg weakness, intermittent diarrhea,
intermitlent fevers, dehydration, body aches. Temp

96.5"F. llydrated and discharged.

Case 1

Q7: what TB diagnostic studies can be sent on
bodily fluid:;, incl pleural fluid?

1. Xpert MTB/RIF and culture
2. Culture only
3. Free interferon-gamma level

4. lL-1,e

5. Lipoarabinomannan €urine/bloodonly
6. Aderosine de-aminase
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Case 1

. Thoracentesis: Pleuralfluid culture:AFB smear+,
MTD probe positive, culture positive (drug
susceptible)

. Blood cultures: MTB culture-positive (drug
susceptible)

. Sputum cultures: > I AFB stain , MTB probe-positive,
MTB culture-positive (drug susceptible)

Case 1

72/1612017

test comoonent I normal ranoe I natient velrles
I <O 34 lll/ml 0.73

NIL l<8.001U/mL 0.59

lnterpretation: POSITIVE

Case 1

bronchoscopy. and mediastinal lymph node biopsy

- Pathologtr of right pleura: suppurative inflammation,
fibrosis and non-necrotizinggranulomas. AFB and GMS

stain negative

* Stainlculture of pleural tissue: >9 AF8, MTB culture'
positive

- Pathology of mediastiml tymph node: necrotiring and

non.necrotizing granulomas.

- Stainlculture of Lymph node: Stain positive for acid-fast

bacilli. AFB culture positive

- Bronchoalerolar lavatB: Multiple black submucosal

endobrondrial lesions nored. +broad-based yeast, 1-9

AFB, MTB culture-positive
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Case 1

. Presumed i:SF involvement

. diagnosis disseminated TB with pulmonary and
extrapulnronary involvement

. CSF AFB sftrear negative, culture negative

Extrapul monary tuberculosis:
clinical spectrum

Notable features of case

untreat€d TB and immune suppression

neither;rctiveTB nor LTBI was aggressively
investig. ted prior to transplantcs
Diagnoslic delay
Atypical presentation (fever was intermittenU weight
loss, anc rexia, body pain, persistent loculated
effusion were prominent)

extrapul nonary and disseminated disease

4.

5.

1. overlool ed risk factorfor infection: birth in Laos
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pleural TB

43 yo male with cervical LN swelling x
4 wks. No fever,'cough.

Exposure: No TB contacts. Born in
Afghanistan

lymphadenitis

exam: Unilateral enlarged,
sub-
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pleural tuberculosis

mandibular LN.

PPD 10 mm, CXR: NL
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scrofula
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Gl TB: often involves ileo-cecaljunction,
mimicking inflammatory bowel disease

Sharma (2016). lrdrad,

Genitou rinary tu bercu losis
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Genitor.rri na ry tu bercu losis
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Extrapu loma ry tu bercu losis:

symptoms

h G. Hilk " 9e V. A!d,; Irilt ,. Jqr
N&, ttu $b(tu b A+b{.lhS@t&FM!l Fd! W*.d'Niil,ll{rttu D@

ucuytuQ .d'bk?btutTbtu
M.b tqhcdiAffiolM*cdldtu

I' tos Angeles county, Calibrnia: April-Sept 1993

' 735 consecutive cases of confirmed tuberculosis identified
prospectively

' ' 526 sent questionnaircs ) 313 completed

I ' prcdominantly male {54%L non-white (90%), forci8n-bom {71.4%}, tuw
HIV + (12%), pulmonary 1? {80%)

' "significant symptomi" within past 2 yeaFi
r - coughfor>2week-weEhtloss

- feverfor >2 week5 - hemoowsis
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{ ctx;*, lA (11.0) 105 fit.5) X (10.1

: PEot for>: r fi (n.gt il (28-l) 15 (r.t)
I Oianrr 60 (r.0 51 (ll.r) 15 (Y.E)

I Proorfm>z' 3s(tzl) ,7{10.5) llc0al
; HEq(rir 6, (!|.9r e {B.t) J (5.6)

Ethnicity

Asian 74 (23.9) 30 (42.2J O.17

Black 38 (12.3) 28 (73.7)

white 32 (10.4) 25 {78.1)

Hispanic 153(49.5) 124 (81.0)

Nolnsurance 147(51.21 120(82.8) 3.60(1.65-7.83) 0.001

26 (8.6) 23 (88.5) O.71

83(27.3) 6s(78.s) 0.74

Symptoms 216(70.1) 177(81.9) 5.89(2.69-12.89)

Screening 92 (29.9) 37 142.0)

Positive 218 (83.5) 144 (67.0) 6.40 (1.36-30.01) 0.02

Adept d fr )m Pei M (2!141.diatcol Mkt*ldqy ildi# 27: 3-20
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Diagnosis of Extra Pulmonary TB:
tissue sampling '

'Send respiratory samples even if chest imaging is
negative.

. Bronchoscopy if cannot obtain sputum biopsy

. biopsy enlarged lymph nodes

. use CT or MRI to find extrapulmonary lesions that
can serve as biopsy targets

. for pleural TB, pleural biopsy is often required

. tissue should be sent for AFB stain and culture, as
well as PCRlprobe testing (may need to be a
reference lab)

N on-culture-based methods

Host response is measured
,rin principle, gene expression signature

Nucleic Acid Amplification Tests (NAAT)

. Versions
. Amplified MTD (GenProbe)
. Genexpert Mtb/RlF (Cepheid)
. Non FDA-Approved

. MTBDR PIus (Hain)

. Others
. When to Use

. Directly on processed (unfixed) specimen

. No current TB rx >7 days

. No priorTB rx within past 12 month$
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Sensitivity and speed of various methods of TB
identific; tion

Summary: clinical features and

1. the key to making the diagnosis is understanding
the host

2. classic ;ymptoms (fever, cough, night sweats,
weight loss, hemoptysis) may be absent or
attenutirte

3. diagnos tic delay is common

4. certain :thnic Aroups may be more likely to
present with extrapulmonary disease

Summa "y: clinical features and

5. PPD anrl IGRAs have relatively poor positive
prediclive value for active disease

6. EPTB is typically a "paucibacillary" disease. Thus,
smear a rd culture are less sensitive than for
pulmonz ry TB.

7. Moleculirr methods are critical to making a
microbiologic diagnosis. PCR is currently the most
reliable r ron-culture-based diagnostic tool


